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Competition time - Upload your photos here

Learn More



  
×
Opening times

Open 9am-4:30pm Daily
Last admission is 30 minutes before closing
Lakeside Kitchen:
Open 9am-4:30pm
Hot food served until 3:30pm
Farm Shop:
9am-4:30pm daily
Contact us:
T: 01948 665 914
E: enquiries@alderford.com
Latest News
About us




Find us

Alderford

Tilstock Rd, Whitchurch

SY13 3JQ

///treetop.gear.visitors
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Wild Swimming at Alderford





Summer Fun at Alderford





#AlderFest23 Festival by the Lake
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Aquapark
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Go Wild at Alderford Lake
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Tickets Selling Fast
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Brand New Membership
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New Islands Unlocked for 2024
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Eating At The Lake
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Alderford Weddings





Make a Splash
Go Wild at Alderford Lake


Dive into a world of excitement and laughter at Alderford Lake’s Aquapark, the ultimate destination for water fun! Nestled in the heart of stunning landscapes, our Aquapark is a thrilling playground on the water, perfect for individuals, families, and groups seeking an unforgettable experience.


Find out More







AlderFest 2024
Tickets Selling Fast


Alderfest’s Family Festival is the perfect weekend for all of the family, with a BIG line-up and UNFORGETTABLE entertainment.


Book Now







Join the club
Brand New Membership


Alderford’s Membership is great for regular visitors and offers great value for money when visiting us multiple times over the year.


Find Out More







Escape Islands
New Islands Unlocked for 2024


An Escape Room like you have never experienced before.
A voyage across the lake to uncover mysteries and find your way back to shore.
A totally outdoor experience, only for the brave hearted.


Find out more







Lakeside Kitchen
Eating At The Lake


The Lakeside Kitchen team are passionate about using fresh, local ingredients wherever possible. Throughout the year, we have seasonal specials as well as a whole host of Alderford favourites. In a hurry or want to enjoy delicious food around the Lake? Visit our Lakeside Takeaway outlet.


View







The perfect venue for you
Alderford Weddings


Alderford is a beautiful, picturesque location in the Shropshire countryside, perfect for those couples looking for their dream wedding location.


View




















Welcome to Alderford Lake

Alderford Lake is the perfect destination for summer family fun- from our incredible 135 person aquapark, to paddleboard hire, to our twist on Escape Rooms this is a must visit destination.
Throughout the year, Alderford Lake plays host to a variety of events and activities for all ages. From themed evenings in the restaurant to live music festivals and Christmas experiences, there’s always something exciting happening at our lake. Check our events calendar regularly to stay up-to-date with the latest happenings.
 


What's On 
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Land Activities





Alderfest 2024





Water Activities





Escape Islands
















A place to
swim

eat

shop

celebrate

party

paddle










What’s coming up at Alderford


View All






13/04/24
Archery at Alderford
 We have great news to share with you! The Whitchurch archers will be joining us...






21/04/24
SEN Friendly Escape Island Sessions
 April is National Autism Month and it has got us here at Alderford thinking about...






05/07/24-06/07/24
AlderFest 2024
 AlderFest Family Music Festival: Friday 5th July and Saturday 6th July AlderFest is the perfect weekend...






21/09/24
The Alderford Swim
 Join us on 21st of September 2024 for Alderford's very own open water swimming competition,...






12/10/24-22/10/24
Witchcraft Woods
 Information coming soon for 2024...






25/10/24-27/10/24
Spooky Island
 Information coming soon for 2024...






25/10/24-27/10/24
Halloween Drive In Cinema
 Information coming soon for 2024...










The venue for you
Alderford Weddings


Alderford is a beautiful, picturesque location in the Shropshire countryside, perfect for those couples looking for their dream wedding location.
Hosted in our unique Dome with views of the lake, our venue is ideal for a minimal and neutral or fun and quirky wedding.



Find Out More
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Prepare for your visit
and sign your waiver in
advance

Sign Here

Have some questions? 

See if they’ve been answered

View FAQ's
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WIN A PAIR OF ALDERFEST TICKETS
Competition time - upload your photos here


Enter To Win
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Here’s what people 

are saying about us

	
	
	
	
	


8 reviews

For over 10 years we’ve been host to many occasions, events & activities – and as a result, we’ve built something more than just a business, better than numerous awards. We’re proud to have built a culture – the beating heart of which is the team, where we love what we do & strive for the best because we care!
We don’t proclaim to always get it right but we certainly strive to achieve the best.



Book
Park Run

	
	
	
	
	



08/02/24



Great Parkrun lovely park



Lakeside Kitchen

	
	
	
	
	



08/02/24



“The staff are always incredibly helpful, polite and friendly. We come weekly and always receive excellent service. Lovely staff! “



Lakeside Kitchen

	
	
	
	
	



08/02/24



“Will definitely be coming back. Delightful.”



Service brilliant

	
	
	
	
	



10/07/23



Excellent home cooked food. Service brilliant. Very friendly and helpful. Good value for money. Very clean. Good ambience.



We highly recommend a visit

	
	
	
	
	



10/07/23



After recent storm damage to our little school, we can’t thank Rob, Alice and the whole of the team at Alderford Lake enough.
Our children struggle with change due to their individual needs and a need for structure, routine and predictability, so thank you all for allowing us to base ourselves on site this week and next week, and for allowing us to deliver an outdoor learning curriculum at Alderford, without questions or hesitation.
We have been welcomed and accommodated, and we’re humbled by your kindness, during such an unexpected situation to find ourselves in.
Alderford is a true example of community inclusion and partnership working and we are grateful for the generosity being shown to us.
We highly recommend a visit.
The wildlife is wonderful, the cafe is so accommodating and the people are so kind and helpful.
 



Loved our day at Alderford

	
	
	
	
	



10/07/23



Loved our day at Alderford. Did the water park course and it was great, and the water was warm and clean!



Lakeside Kitchen

	
	
	
	
	



06/04/23



“First time we’d visited Alderford. We were a big party & every thing was lovely. Staff polite & Food excellent 👍 “



Our First Visit

	
	
	
	
	



13/01/23



Our first visit. Very impressed with the cafe, farm shop, and facilities round the lake. A family could easily spend a whole day there, and many obviously were!
A lovely easy walk round the lake which will be equally nice whatever the season.






















Make your plans at Alderford

Go Wild and Create Memories!







Land Activities





Alderfest 2024





Water Activities





Escape Islands









Opening times







Open 9am-4:30pm Daily
Last admission is 30 minutes before closing
Lakeside Kitchen:
Open 9am-4:30pm
Hot food served until 3:30pm
Farm Shop:
9am-4:30pm daily
Contact us:
T: 01948 665 914
E: enquiries@alderford.com
Latest News
About us



Find us







Alderford

Tilstock Rd, Whitchurch

SY13 3JQ

///treetop.gear.visitors



Find Out What's Happening








https://alderford.com/a-guide-to-open-water-swimming/ 
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Last admission is 30 minutes before closing
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Find Out What's Happening


https://alderford.com/a-guide-to-open-water-swimming/ 




Sign up to newsletter








	
	
	
	









	View FAQ's
	Sign Your Waiver
	Privacy Policy
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I don't feel lucky				











									

























									


									

5% Discount
No prize
Next time
Almost!
10% Discount
Free Ebook
No Prize
No luck today
Almost!
50% Discount
No prize
Unlucky






Get your chance to win a prize!

Enter your email address and spin the wheel. This is your chance to win amazing discounts!




Try your luck







Our in-house rules:	One game per user
	Cheaters will be disqualified.













I don't feel lucky				











									

























									


									

5% Discount
No prize
Next time
Almost!
10% Discount
20% Discount
25% Discount
No luck today
Almost!
50% Discount






Spin to Win!

Enter your email address and spin the wheel. This is your chance to win amazing discounts!




Feeling lucky?






Our in-house rules:
	One game per user
	Code valid for 24 hours
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